Heterologous expression of heterodimeric laccase from Pleurotus ostreatus in Kluyveromyces lactis.
Among the laccases produced by the white-rot fungus Pleurotus ostreatus, there are two closely related atypical isoenzymes, POXA3a and POXA3b. These isoenzymes are endowed with quaternary structure, consisting of two subunits very different in size. The POXA3 large subunit is clearly homologous to other known laccases, while the small subunit does not show significant homology with any protein in data banks. To investigate on the singular structure of the POXA3 complex, a new system for recombinant expression of heterodimer proteins in the yeast Kluyveromyces lactis has been set up. A unique expression vector has been used and the cDNAs encoding the two subunits have been cloned under the control of the same bi-directionally acting promoter. Expression of the large subunit alone and co-expression of both subunits in the same host have been demonstrated and the properties of the recombinant proteins have been compared. Clones expressing the large subunit alone exhibited always notably lower activity than those expressing both subunits. In addition to the activity increase, the presence of the small subunit led to a significant increase of laccase stability. Therefore, a role of the small subunit in POXA3 stabilisation is suggested.